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Business Directory.

LAWIERS.

J. W. Taylor,
Attorney and Covnseiok at Law. Linden,

Wiconstn.

A. McArthur.
Attorney at Law, Miner il Point. Wis. Office
in south-west corner of City Hall building. 47

Lanyou & Spe.isley.
Attorneys and Counsellors. Office rooms
over the Post Office, Mineral Point, Wisconsin.

T. Scott Ansley,
Attorney at Law Mineral Point. Wis, of-

fice. east front room City Hall. Office in
Dodger Hie, In with Clerk of Circuit Court.

M. J. niIIGGS. AI.DRO .ISSKS.

Briggs & Jouks.
Attorneys ami Counseu.ous at Law,—

Dodgcville, Wisconsin. Office over Junes &

Owens' store.

XOSK9 M. STRONG. W, T. COAO.

Strong & Goad,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. Office
opposite the Court House over I*. Allen ,t Co.’s
store, 47

Wilson & Mcllhou,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, Office
In the City Hank. Mineral Point. Wis. 42

B. Ternos,
Attorney at Law , Highland, Wis. Collec-

tions promptly attended to. office over Non-
dorf & Kreul's store.

T. Patofleld,
Attorney at Law, and General Insurance

Agent. office over Alum A Huso’s store,

Mifflin. Wis. 20-1 f

O G. Smith,
Attorney at Law, Dodgeville, Wisconsin.

Office neat the Post OHide Attends to thu
general practice of Law in the Circuit Courts
of the Stale , and the ComityCourt in all Probate
matters- xu-Sltf

physicians.

J. B. Moffett, M. D.
Physician anu Surueon. Office in Kearoflus
Drug Stoic,Mineral Point, W isconsin. 13

Dr. W. H. Osborn,
Houkopatiiic Physician and Surgeon, Miner-
al Point, Wis, office one door east of U. S.
Hotel.

Charles Egan, M. D.
Physician and Scihieon, Highland, Wisconsin.
U. S. Examing Surgeon for Pensions, for lowa
counly.

Dr. Van Dusen, M. D.
Physician and Surueon, will hold himself In
readiness to answer all calls In his profession.
Office at hats residence. ch-3

William Eastman, M. D.
Physician and Surueon. Office No. ICoad’s
block, (up stairs) Cor. High and Chestnut sis.,
over Delict’s store, Mineral Point. Wis.

Dr. L. M, J. Leonard,
Physician and Surueon, Office and residence
in Mr, Shepard’s house on Jerusalem street,
nearly opposite Jerusalem Pump. Entrance
from High street between Presbyterian church
and Shepard's marble shop.

Dr. H. P. Mix.
Honueopathic Physician, Highland, Wis.,

will give prompt attention to calls in village
or country. Office in rooms formerly occupied
by Dr. Cosins.
! i.ii ■—N

DENTIST.
J. W. Wassail,

Dentist. Mineral Point, Wisconsin. Office
over GnuUry A Gray's store. Nitres Oxide
Gas administered lor the painless ext rad lon
of teeth, 30,

Dr. J. H. Wingender’s
DENTAL ROOMS. Successor lo the late Dr.

J. 11. Coyliendnll. Oldest office In the county
—established 1857. All operations preformed
with care and skill and at reasonable rules.

Dtutciiu Ealjtoarjt.

Dr. O. Vv. Moffett,
Graduate of the Ohio College of Dental Sur-

gery, has opened new Dental Hoorns over
Osbarne's Jewelry Store. He solicits (ho pat-
ronage of the citizens of Mineral Point and
vicinity. 1 offer to give satisfaction in what-
ever piece of work-ls entmslc.l to my care.

My motto Is to save ail teeth , ossibla. and
use the forceps only when there is no other
means available. Preserving the natural teeth
a specially. No charges for consultation.

Respectfully,C. W. MOFFETT.

DRUGGISTS.
J. B, & O. R. Moffett,

Have a large stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy
Toilet Goods, Cutlery, School Books, Stationery,
Wall Paper, Paints, oils. Glass. Ac. Give us a
cal laud get cheap bargains. Sign of the Golden
Mortar. 21

HOTELS.
City Hotel,

Mark Terrill. proprietor. Mineral Point,Wis-
consin.Good Wines ,t Liquors. Well furnished,
good Stables, and rvasonaulo charges. 50

Farmer's Hotel,
A. MoCvtcuin, proprietor. Opposite the depot.
Arena, Wis. Good Stables and Cattle Yards
attached to the premises.

Edou Hotel,
On corner of Mineral Point, Hirhland. Muscoda,
Avoca. Madison and Prairie and i Chico roads,
Eden, lowa Cos., VI is . Mike Scuutte, Prop.

Avoca House,
Henry Leach, proprietor, Avoca. Wisconsin.
Teams and driver# turnished to any part of ue
country. Good Livery connected with the house.

Union Hotel,
Richard Mankind proprietor, Eden. lowa

County,Wis. Firt-cla-# hotel accommodations,
a good barn; and a good slock of wines and
liquor altbe bar, 1-xiiltf

Globe Hotel,
NicHotAt Shillen. proprietor. Mineral Point
Wis. This bouse has recently been enlarged and
refilled thongboat, and Is now one of the very
best hotels in South-west Wisconsin. The build-
ing is now nearly twice iu former size and Is
capable of accommodating almost any numberOfrnests. The proprietor will spare no pains to
make the "Globe Hotel" firs; class In every
reaped. The best of wines, liquors and cigars
constantly on hand. In connection with the
hotel is a large Barn and attentive hostlers are
always kept on hand. Remember, Fool of High
•treet. Mineral Point,Wia.

wm. t. m:\UY,
BANKER,

Mineral I’olnt, - - Wisconsin
Organized A. B. ism.

Transacts a general banking business.

Agent for

Home Fire Insurance Company,
Of New York

Aaent foi
Williams ,v cuion> stuamfrs.

MONEY TO LOAN
To llrst-clase men. on good real estate, vlf

MIIS. KISS Kit.
At the old stand of 11. S. flatter, keeps a llrst-

class

GROCERY STORE,

RESTAURANT AND
HOARDING HOUSE,

Warm meals or auv kind of refreshments
served up on short notice.

Fresh bread and Cakes for sale. Unrivalled
Ice Cream, Soda Water and Lemonade.

First class accommodations for

Day and Week Hoarders.
When hungry or thirsty call at Mrs. Kisseh's,

opposite Pulford’s drug store, lligli street, 3S

Fainting ! Painting !

WIEDENFELLKK & SON,
House, Sir'll and' Carriage

Painters,
Shop over Treweck's blacksmith shop,

High alreet, - Mineral Point, Wis.

All work executed in a llrsl class manner,
anil at reasonable rates.

Duv Goans! Gkoukkiks!

johnTanyon,
Diialot in

Groceries, Dry Goods,
DUESS GOODS,

Hats and Caps, Hoots and Shoes,

CommerceStrec
,

Mineral Point, Wis,

I invite the attention of the public, to my
full stock of goods, 1 can sell goods as cheap
as any other dealer In the city. My stock is
full and complete in every particular, Give me
a call. 1 guarantee saiisfaclicn.

BUTTER AND EcitiS
Taken In exchange for goo U. I will pay the
highest market price for far m produce.

12-31 JOHN LANVON.

LUMBER YARD!
-lami-:s HUTCHISON,

DEALER IN

Ldmiiki:,
Lath,

Shingles,
Etc., Etc.,

Sash,
Doors,

Blinds,
Cedar Posts,

And all material usually found In a large lumber
yard. The altenll nof buyers is called to our
prices and the quality of our stock.

Scales in front and in rear of office.

Summer of

EATING HOUSE!
By D. BROWN.

I would respectfully announce that I am pre-

pared to supply the public with first-class re-
freshments at reasonable prices.

SODA WATER,
ICE CREAM,

LEMONADE,
Of the first-quality.

FRESH BREAD,
PIES, CAKES, ETC.

Alwtya on band.

Alto a good stock of

GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE,
CROCKERY, ETC.

Remember the [lue at the aland of the old
City Bakery. 41 D. CROWN.

COI M’Y m:\vs.
From DixluvGUc.

Geo Clayton, one of the hoys of
thi- village took hi- departure for
the Black Hills, Monday, the Ist,
tv' better His fortune. Success
(loorge.

Quite a mnnherof the young men
of Dodgeville left the past week for
the West. Colorado, Nevada, etc.

Matthew O'Neil sells the Celebra-
ted Knowltou Reaper and Mower
anti all machinery handled Gy .las.
A. Owens. Mineral I‘oint.

Some of the hoys of the south-
eastern portion of this county who
like lish, fishing and fun made a
trip to the north-western portion of
this county for the purpose of
havin'? a good time and a tooth-
full of lish, etc. After fishing for
some time and needing something
to refresh the inner man and beasts
they borrowed (?) about l-> cents
worth of hay of some hay stack
and having a general good time
they departed in peace for home,
thinking how much enjoyment
there was in a good fishing party
and how little expense, hut how
litttit* they counted the costs of an
action in justice court. The 15
cents worth of hay did it.

Two astute constables of the
town of Dodgeville came whooping
down upon them with the heavy
hand of the law, an 1 carried
them before the Justice, when rath-
er than make any long and tedious
suit they,the fishing party, compro-
mised by paying 51.25 a pound for
their fish to the ollleers of the court.
The gentleman who commenced
the action came out minus Ids
fifteen cents worth of hay and his
time. Moral: If you want to go
fishing, the cheapest and surest
way is to the lish market.

Jimmie Letcher says: Well, name
it Jimmie Jr.

This is the time of year for peo-
ple to earn (?) 51.50 per day, hy
silting hy the road side and holding
a shovel or a pick in their hand
playing work on the roads.

Wm. 11. Thomas has been ap-
pointed town clerk to fill vacancy
caused by the death of Richard
Anmdall. A desirable appoint-
ment.

The great. New York Circus is
advertised to exhibit at tins village
on Monday, the Dili inst. Judging
from their advertisements, it is
something more than the usual run
of shows.

W e stated in our last letter that
onlv three saloons had taken out
license. We understand that the
old saloons have all taken out
license—at least they are all run-
ning the same as usual.

From Highland.

Saturday night last, the red rib-
bon eluh of this place, gave a dra-
matic performance before a good
house. Owing to the nnfavorahle-
noss of the weather the attendance
was not as large as would have been,
hud it been a plea.-aiit t veiling.
The perfomance was good, and from
the fact that many of the- .actors
made their lirsl appearance on the
stage, justly merited the applause
they received.

The neat little sum of 887/0 was
received at the door,

Mr McMahon w ill favor the club
with a temperance lecture next
Friday evening.

Attorney Jenks, of Dodgeville,
lias been in town the past few days
attending to business pertaining to
his profession.

James Owen, the geniel machine
man of Mineral Point, was in town
last week looking for unsuspecting
farmers.

Win. Kaneer, one of Highlands!
enterprising merchants having re-
cently purchased the large store I
building erected by Mr. Marks, in-
tends as soon as proper shelving!
can be put up to remove his stock
of goods from bis old store building
to his new and more coramdious :

one. Mr. Kaneer will also increase
his stock of goods in proportion to
his store room.

Wo understand the Dramatic
Company of this place, intend w uh-
in a few days to give one of their
entertainments before the people of
Cross Plains. We think the com-
pany will he favorably received,
and the people w ill he well repaid
for their attendance at the enter-
tainment.

Mr. Win. Vareoe, agent for Me
Conniek reapers and farm machine-
ry in general, is in town this week,
he reports prospects good for a
large sale of reapers etc., during the
present season.

John Kuhado, who some time
since in company with his brothers
left this place for Colorado, to en-
gage in mining, met with a very
serious accident., from the acciden-
tal discharge of a blast, the injury
received making it necessary to
have his hand amputated. He has
recently returned home, and has
the sympathy of his many friends
in his misfortune. He being a
young man we recommend him to
prepare himselffor some Profession-
al busim *SS,

Items IVom Peck's Sun.

A greenback orator in Newago,
Mich., began his speech as follows:
"Man is apt to indulge in the illu-
sions of hope and listen to the
voice of (hilt, siren which transform:!
men into beasts." At this point
someone hit him in the stomach
with a large parsnip, and freedom
shrieked as Kosciusko fell. He
was permitted to have his remarks
printed.

It must he terrible to he all wrapt
up in polities. Of the president’s
second veto, one exchange says,
"The veto A clear, strong and
Statesmanlike document,” and
another says, "The veto The ser-
vile tool of the hli mil tubs pours out
another bucket of hug-wash upon
the people's represtatives." Still,
we suppose il is only proper that
the polities of the country should
he looked after, and somebody has
got to do it.

Tin re is a cow ease in the town
of Wauwatosa, jmt outside the city
limits, that is causing a good deal
of comment. Il seems (hat a lady
whose garden had been invaded by
the cow, milked nine <( narls of ex-
cellent milk from her, as a fine for
the second oli'cncc. The lady then
procured some boxes of strawberries
and invited her neighbors I<> eomo
over in the evening and partake.
In discussing the matter it was held
by om; gentleman that if the guests
took cream on (heir strawberries
they would become partieejis erillli-
nis to the lady's informal action.
Rut ti republican present held
that evidence must not be received,
that there was no going behind the
returns, and that the decision of the
returning hoard is final, except in
Oregon. As (his was not an Oregon
ease, the cream was passed ami
eight of the guests poured some on
their berries, while seven only used
sugar.

The Burlington Standard says
“the American people are fast be-
coming a music-cultivated ami
music-loving people,” They are in-
deed. Only ;t few years ago the
musical taste of our people was so
that "Shoo. Fly,” was seized upon
and raged all over the land. A few
musical people set themselves to
work to bring about a reform, and
the result was “Mollie Darling.”
Gradually, as the public taste be-
came more cultivated, a still higher
order of music was offered, and
from one end of the country to the
other was heard, "W oah, Emma.”
The last faint notes of this 'esthetic
production having died away, the j
climax of gifted song lias hem
reached, and a nation of people who,
only a few years ago, were groping
in the darkness of heathen melodies
are now everywhere chanting i'ina-;
fore.

Council rnM“i't'tlinu‘s.

Mineral Point,;>m' 2d. IST'.'.
A regular meeting of the Common

Council was this day hold in tho
Connell Chamber.

Present. 11 is Hon. .1. M. Smith.
Mayor, presiding: aldorman Kerris,
(oilman. Joseph, A Jenkins, s-
.lonkins and Tines.

The proceedings of tho last moot-
im;' were rein! and approved.

Tho petition of birelv A Son, and.
others was presented asking to have
the stone sidewalk on the south
side of Hi"h street, between ('ln"
mi: and Vine streets removed, and
a good plank walk put. down in
tin ir stead, was presented and the
prayer of the petitioners granted,
the same to hi> done under the di
motion and approval of the Street
I'ommissioner, and on motion of
alderman Tines, the Street Commis-
sioner was directed to notify all
persons in (he City where sidewalks
were out of repair, to repair the
same within ten days from (he time
of stteh notice, and in ease of the
parties so notified failing to comply
with the order, the Street Commis-
sioner is hereby orderen and direct
('d to repair (he same at once, and
return to (he City Clerk the amount
so expended b\ him in front, of
each lot, and the said Clerk is here
by ordered and directed to charge
the amount so expended to the
she several lots, and place said
amount in the next Tax boll, to he
assessed and collected as other
taxes are collected.

On motion of alderman Kerris,
the sum of 820 was appropriated to
Wasley A Charles, towards part
payment for City pump.

The following accounts were pre-
sented and allowed.
Mark Terrill, keeping pauper, 81.f)0
James Smith, “ SI.00
Nick Sehilleu, “ 75
N. Smith, Treasurer, for ex-

pense ofsending pauper to
Warren, and for his hoard
Ac, 87 .(Ml

Hranger A Cat his, repairing
Hank building, (Id

Crawford A lire., printing, 2s.(id

llishop A Naueolas,eollin for
pauper Id.(H)

N. Teinhy, digging grave for
pauper, 2.(Ml

Strong A McArthur Ally fees
Strnehan vs City |S(I,(M(

A. Jenkins, trees for Public
S'pane, |.20
Street Commissioner tiled his re-

port showing 80(11.DO expended hy
him to date.

Alderman Joseph presented an
ordinanee to prohibit the burial of
(he dead in (he old City Cemetery,
whieh on motion of alderman (lill-

man, was referrer to alderman < • ill-
man tind A. Jenkins, to report
thereon til the next meeting,

Ihe bieelise bond of Clll'ist (li-

ter was presented and approved,
and leave granted,

James Dntieaii was elected police-
man, and his pay fixed at 88.00
per month.

II is Honor, the Mayor, reported
that lie had granted temporary aid
to W. A. Miller, to the amount of
810.00 since tlie last meeting,

Tho salary of (ho Superintendent
of Public Schools, was fixed at
8100.00 per year.

(in motion of Aid. Joseph, his
Hon. (he Mayor, apjsjinted K. pri-
deanx, S. Jaeku, Jas, Dunn, N.
Keitler, A. C. Ansley, W, J. Healey
aud A. Dimlsoii, to act ns Specie!
Police on the 7th and Bth days of
J line.

T Scott Ansley, was elected City
Attorney, until April Ist next,
salary fixed at the sunt of SIOO,OO.

On motion of alderman A. Jen-
kins, the Coutseil adjouancd.

J. M. Smith, Mayor.
Attest. John I*. Thamki,, Clerk.

The democrat# had things pretty
much all their own way in Chicago
in the judicial elections on Monday.

no. ia
Knnn llidgcwuy.

Small grain looks well. Corn is
a littK backward.

Machine agents aiv interviewing
(ho farmers to a vast extent, telling
long yarns and making somo sales.

“The llidgeway Picnic" will he
hold on Tuesday, June !Tth. The
oonnniltoo on arrangements have
determined to make (his the boss
picnic of the season. It yon have
to slay home loan the oirons. to
save your niekles, be sure and
oomo to the picnic,

Kidgeway is now the land of the
"boo." Ido not moan a little boo
or a bumble-bee, but a groat many
boos grubbing, Ibneing, dancing
hmd other Ins, \.

While (ioneral Shields was Audi-
tor of Illinois he ohallenged Abra-
ham l.inooln (o tight a duel on (he
presumption that Mr, l.inooln was
the author of a loiter abusive of
I ioneral Shields whioh had been
published in the Springtiold Jour-
nal. The ohalleuge was accepted
by l.inooln and shot-guns wt forty
paces were chosen as (he weapons,
before the duel could bo fought,
however, the editor certified that
Mr. I.iiuoln was not the writer of
the loiter in which among other
things Shields was spoken of as a
“dandy who went floatin' aboulthe
air without hell or earthly sub-
stance, Just like a lock of eat fur
whar eats had been ligbtin’."
Shields then ohallenged the editor,
but, the journalist, while he refused
to give up his author, declined to
tight and published an answer from
irom “Aunt Mecca" the author of
(he objectionable letter.

N ears after this occurence it was
said and generally believed that
Mrs. Lincoln was the author of the
“Aunt Mecca' letters, and w hut ever
may be thought of Mr. Lincoln in
these days (or accepting the chal-
lenge of Shields, it was counted to
him for manliness in the West at
that time, and by his gallant would-
be antagonist always.

I’lalteville Witness: .lona • Jones
and bis hired man of Smelker were
driving in a wagon last, Saturday
a Week, and a Hash of lightning
struck so near (hem that they
were knocked oil’ the wagon, one
on side and the other on the
other side. Hue of the horses was
knocked down, and the other got
away and ran. The two men were
insensible fora short time, but the
bin and man coming to first, want to
(he assistance of Mr. Join's and
soon they were all right again.

A SliinVall/.
The “still wall/," is (he latest.

Olive Logan says that a young
American lady, while attending a
ball in Paris, was discovered by her
mother sitting in an alcove with an
army captain who had his arm
around the girl's waist, and when
the old lady expressed her astonish-
ment and disapproval, the girl said
sin* had promised to waltz with the
captain, hut was so tired that she
hud concluded to give him a still
waltz. A man is always finding
out something in this world. We
never knew before that we could
waltz. Peek.

A number of families at Island
i Point, Vt,f are in mourning caused
by the deaths of their children from
drinking the waters of a brook,
poisoned, as was ascertained, hy po-
tuto-tops on which pans green had
been sprinkled, being thrown there-
in. Twenty-seven were poisoned
and so far there have been eleven
deaths. Mrs. Aldrich, who has lost
five of her children has become in-
sane.

Milwaukee has had a case of hu-
man hydrophobia, and an edict of
extermination has lx>eu issued
against the whole canine kingdom.

There ore 10,(XX) miles of tele-
graph wire under ground in Loudon.


